THE REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETING OF THE
CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY, 16 May 2017

THE MEETING OF THE CRAWFORD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
WAS CALLED TO ORDER AT 6:00 P.M.

The following members were present: Mr. Paul Chapman (Chairman), Mr. Bobby Blasingame, Mr. John Thomas, Mr. Justin Spillers and Mr. Sterling Braswell.

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE: Led by Mr. Chapman

INVOCATION GIVEN BY: Mr. Braswell

AGENDA APPROVAL
Mr. Chapman asked for a motion to approve the agenda, Mr. Blasingame made the motion to approve the agenda. Mr. Braswell seconded and the motion carried 5-0.

Approval of Minutes:
Regularly Scheduled Meeting of 2 May 2017
Executive Session Meeting of 2 May 2017

Mr. Chapman asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the regularly scheduled meeting of 2 May 2017. Mr. Thomas made motion to approve. Mr. Blasingame seconded. Motion carried 5-0. Mr. Chapman asked for a motion to approve the minutes from the executive session meeting of 2 May 2017. Mr. Blasingame made motion to approve. Mr. Braswell seconded. Motion carried 5-0

Public Hearing:

Appearances:

Announcements:
CM informed the board that Benjamin Hawkins Grave Site Monument has damages and provided photos. Presented the board with last year's County Govt Books with the county's ad. Informed the board the Plan First Application had been submitted. Showed photos of lights being installed at the Recreation Dept. CM informed the BOC the Moore pit had been cleared by EPD. County Attorney informed the BOC he was still working on the Pope Rd property.

Old Business:
County Manager presented BOC with current permit fees for Crawford County and a comparison of similar sized county's based on population. Current permit fees had new additional recommended fees to be voted on at the next meeting. Mr. Chapman asked all board members to review and be prepared to vote at the next scheduled meeting.
New Business:

July 4 = First Tuesday of the Month:
County Attorney informed the board that 4 July was the first Tuesday of the month. He informed the board that constitutionally they were required to have one meeting per month. Board agreed to wait until the second meeting in June to determine if they wanted to cancel or reschedule the meeting.

Name for CGTC:
County Manager informed the board the need to select a name for the new county bldg. Board agreed to run an article in the paper and let the public submit suggestions and the BOC would select one.

Off System Safety Federal Grant:
CM informed the BOC the Federal Grant for 61 miles of roads to be striped and signs replaced had been approved totaling $292,000.00. CM showed a list of roads that had been approved. This grant will not cost the county any money. CM was instructed to remove the list of roads on the Safely LMIG Grant if it got approved later reducing the county’s portion of in-kind match.

Personnel Departmental Changes:
County Manager informed the BOC that Mr. Marion Miller had requested that he be replaced as the Road Superintendent and become an operator because of his health, age and possible pending retirement. CM appointed Mr. McAfee as the new Maintenance Supervisor over shop maintenance, ground maintenance, water maintenance and road maintenance. Informed the BOC he had re-organized the group into one maintenance dept increasing the number of operators and efficiency.

Adjourn:
There being no further business, Mr. Chapman asked for a motion to adjourn the 16 May 2017 regularly scheduled meeting of the Board of Commissioners. Mr. Spillers made the motion to adjourn, seconded by Mr. Thomas. Motion carried 5-0 and the Board adjourned at 7:05 P.M.
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